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EWJ3529 – SyntiSOL PP Film EasyTack 300 330 mic.

EWJ3529 is a self-adhesive EasyTack, satin, tear resistant polypropylene 
film with a waterfast coating for solvent inks. The product has a paper like 
appearance and the special low-tack glue allows an easy, 100 % bubble 
free application, as well as providing a residuefree removal from glass.
 
Product SyntiSOL PP Film EasyTack 300.
  Satin White. 
  
Film 330 micron.
  Polypropylene film with a waterfast coating.
 
Finish Satin.
Adhesive Permanent, clear, acrylic based.

Durability Up to 3 years (unprinted).

Recommended use - Adhesion on stands.
  - High quality photo reproduction.
  - Indoor signs.
  - Indoor adverts.
  - Outdoor signage.
  - Billboard, outdoor advertising.

Features:  - High contrast and good image definition.
  - Quick dry and fast ink fixation.
  - Simple to stick, repositional and leaves no   
   residue upon removal.
  - Outdoor application also possible.
  - Easy to use - without professional 
   assistance.
  
Application surface:  Flat surfaces.
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